SAFE BIRTHS:

MALARIA:

CPI partner the
Sympathetic
Doctors Group
serves a poor
community of
about 30,000
in South Dagon,
providing free
bi-weekly clinics
so women can
access essential
reproductive care:
prenatal vitamins
and examinations,
Hepatitis B testing,
health education,
safe birth kits,
family planning
and postnatal
checkups.

The Three Millennium Development Goal (3MDG) Fund granted CPI $1.5 million for our
Community Leaders Eliminating Artemisinin Resistance (CLEAR) Malaria Project. This
groundbreaking multi-ethnic partnership will improve access to prevention resources, early
diagnosis and quality treatment for 225,000 villagers in the highest risk areas in Kachin,
Kayin and Mon States.
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HEALTHY MOMS:
After Cyclone
Nargis, CPI partner
Bay Thisa Darna
opened a clinic
on its damaged
monastery
grounds. CPI trains
local Traditional
Birth Attendants
(TBAs), and
supports pre and
postnatal services,
clean births and
family planning
for a population
of 20,500. Says
Daw That, a TBA
for more than
20 years and a
5-year veteran
of CPI trainings:
“I now know
pre-ecclampsia
symptoms, the
value of nutrition,
how and what
pregnant women
should eat or not,
and I can help my
community more.”
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Fifteen CPI-trained
Village Health
Workers (VHWs)
are the front line for
more than 5,000
in the hills north of
Mandalay. “Women
here know that if they
are pregnant to come
to the VHW, and they
will be referred to
our free clinic,” says
Daw Tin Tin Aye,
project coordinator
with CPI partner Asia
Light. “VHWs also
provide education
on immunizations,
handwashing and
malaria for healthier
behavior.”
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EMERGENCY CARE:
CPI provides training, support and essential supplies to 20 teams
of mobile, community-based medics who deliver life-saving
care to 65,000 people in remote eastern Myanmar. This region
remains in the grip of a protracted health crisis after decades
of civil war and chronic under-investment. In many cases, these
medics provide the only access to health services.

EDUCATION:
The Public Health
Institute (PHI) is a
two-year refugee
camp-based program
on the ThailandMyanmar border for
young adults—many
of whom have spent
their entire lives
in the camps, and
have very limited
higher education
opportunities. PHI’s
graduates achieve
double success:
career skills and
strengthening
community health in
a region with an acute
shortage of services.

Ma Thinzar (left), Ma Zarni
(right) with their Traditional Birth
Attendant, Daw San (center)

From the field: Healthy moms, healthy babies

In Myanmar, having a baby is risky. Public health services are limited and too expensive for the millions living in
poverty. So mothers like Ma Thinzar and Ma Zarni rely on Traditional Birth Attendants (TBAs). For 18 years Daw
San has been volunteering her time to take care of mothers and deliver babies in poor communities in Yangon.
“I trust her,” says Ma Thinzar, eight months pregnant and ready to deliver her second child with Daw San.
“Because my first experience was so good, I really trust her.”
Community Partners International (CPI) trains Daw San and hundreds of other birth attendants across Myanmar to
provide better care before, during and after delivery, and spot warning signs early to refer mothers to the hospital.
“We practice clean delivery of the baby so TBAs are really skilled in delivery, as well as ante and post-natal care, and
family planning,” says Dr. Pyae Mon Thaw, Reproductive Health Program Manager for CPI.
Maternal mortality rates are exceedingly high in Myanmar, especially in remote and conflict-affected regions,
where CPI and our local partners often provide the only reproductive health care available. Prenatal services give
women a far better chance of a healthy pregnancy free of complications. Access to clean delivery with trained
health workers means fewer women at risk for potentially fatal post-partum hemorrhage, sepsis and infection.
CPI’s support also ensures that TBAs have the supplies they need to keep mothers and babies healthy. A Clean
Birthing Kit—costing just $1.55—provides items that can be scarce in remote and resource-poor locations: Soap,
plastic sheet, examining gloves, apron, gauze, cord clamps or sterile threads and string, razor blade and cotton cloth.
Daw San is so busy, she recently delivered two babies in one day—one at 12:30 p.m., one at 3 p.m. But she wants
to do more. Her request? A scale and blood pressure cuff to make sure babies are gaining weight and mothers
don’t have hypertension.
“She is very popular, because of the way she treats the women in her community,” Dr. Pyae Mon Thaw says.
“They’re like her own sisters.”
Click here to see CPI’s short video about Daw San and the special role of Traditional Birth Attendants in Myanmar.
Photos (cover and above): Claudia Franzen

Health care for the generations
Local partnerships. Leveraging resources. That’s how CPI invests in health for current and future
generations in Myanmar. For just $2.37 per person per year, CPI provides access to essential health
services for more than 930,000 people in remote, under-served and conflict-affected communities
throughout Myanmar. Your support has a direct and lasting impact.

Impact 2013: A snapshot

663
maternal health workers and
Traditional Birth Attendants
trained

606
Village Health Workers trained
and equipped to conduct
malaria control activities

5,107
children immunized (polio,
measles, diphtheria, TB)

4,380
malaria cases treated

38
emergency response medics
trained in advanced trauma
skills

7,000
insecticide-treated mosquito
nets distributed

100
village-based health education
sessions conducted

13,653
malaria Rapid Diagnostic Tests
administered

197
major traumas—including
landmine injuries—treated by
emergency medics, with a 94%
survival rate

13,813
pregnant women received
prenatal care
21,834
people received reproductive
health services, including
family planning
51,599
children received Vitamin
A to prevent blindness and
malnutrition

13,910
mosquito net retreatment
tablets distributed

21
Public Health Institute graduates

87,712
home visits by Village Health
Workers

$25 supplies 13 doses of
medication to prevent postpartum hemorrhage

$250 trains and equips 5
Village Health Workers to
diagnose and treat malaria

$2,500 provides key
medications for 20 trauma
medic teams for 5 months

$50 provides 30 Traditional
Birth Attendants with clean
birthing kits

$500 purchases 130 familysized bed nets to prevent
malaria

$5,000 supports 20
emergency medics to receive
advanced skills training

A Year in the Life of CPI: www.cpintl.org/timeline2013
Make a donation to CPI: www.cpintl.org
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